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ASSAULT ON DIETWORLD POWERS RECOGNIZE PORTUGAL'S REPUBLIC

AS ESTABLISHED GOVERNMENT FOR FORMER KINGDOM
IKES FI1T FOR

- PURE 1U( AMD

: UVES OF BABIES
; i

:
' ''kr, U.XA .' ,r; W k..

HIS: LIFE WAS IN DANGERFULL RECOGNITION

PROMPTLY G VEN

HERE'S YOJUR ISSUE
' ; ' The resolution rejected Wednesday by the state commi

tee that is managing Mr. Bowerman's campaign is as follows:
- "Resolved, By-th- state central committee. of the Repu-

blican party assembled, that the Republicans of the state of
Oregon are in favor of the direct primary law and Statement '

, No. 1 being strictly enforced ; that they oppose the calling or
?r! holding of assemblies or conventions for the purpose, of

or nominating candidates for the primary nomi- -,

'nating, election." , , ' .. ,

s, ; Mr: Bowerman was called into consultation, and more than
- an hour was spent in, deliberating ort--, the resolution. .After.

advising with Mr: Bowerrnan, the resolution was turned down
by the committee.? ' '
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Deputy City Attorney Declares
"

in Court That if .Pure. Milk

Ordinance " Not Enforced
Many Deaths Wiir Follow. - hwarn

) albina;creamery co.

t;j0 .....
Mi-

' 'i.hi?

4

!

MOfJEV5 CONVICTS BREAK

OUT OF SING SING

HEAVILY WED f : i .Mi.pmiO-'1- '!

ASKS RESTRAINING ORDER

Case Under Advisement;

ney Grills Dairy Commis- -'

vsioner Bailey.

' Judge Cleland has taken under
the application for an order

to enjoin enforcement of the pure milk
ordinance. ' The arguments were com-
pleted yesterday. The plaintiff la the
Alnlna Creamery company.

The chief reliance of Shlvely &
.Veasie, attorneys for the plaintiff,, was
an affidavit furbished by- - J. W, Bailey,
dairy1 and food ' commissioner. Bailey
stated that, he had appointed city In
spectors a deputies Of his office under
pressure and against his best judgment,
and that these deputies, were making
teats for tuberculosis among dairy herds
without " his authority. He stated that
for the dairy herds supplying milk in
Portland, several thousand testers would
be needed to perform the work prop.

Deputy City Attorney Tomllnson made
Bailey's art the chief feature of his
rebuttal "srgument He asked thatjudge
Cleland take the--. commissioner's asser
tions provisionally. He declared Bailey
lrnorant IncomDetent and uneducated.

K and reminded the Judge that Bailey had
I a opposed a pure milk law for Portland '"

I.

ft 1 ... I .1 ru - . . , .
xrviili inuopuun. ilia taut., witti xsebucy
appeared In person before the municipal
court to testify against the .practical

; billty of enforcing the ordinance was

Prince Tsai Hsun (on the left) , gecretary , ot the Chinese), iuitt and first

recalled.
Tomllnson declared his belief 'that the

lives of the Babies In Portland wore of
lmore value than consumptive cows. Ht
- an I1 that, to enjoin tha enforcement of

ordinance would "give every law-vadl- ng

dairyman opportunity to pour
tbi city quantities of dirty milk

'from diseased cows and' filthy dairies,
lie asked 'the court to consider that in
passing upon the matter he was hold-
ing In . the balance the lives' Of the

, children. - .

Mr. Tomllnson depicted the helpless
lives dependent upon wise construction

Z

A TO FOLLOW

REFUSAL TO YIELD

Man Long Hounded by lumber
Kings r and Their Deputies

Seems About to Be Brought
Low at Last.

1

SHERIFF TO SPARE WIFE f

AND YOUNGER CHILDREN

But Older Son to Be Slain if He

Does Not Surrender; Dietz'

History.

(United Press Leased Wlre.l
Winter, Wis., Oot 7. If the true

which has been declared at .the Diets
cabin at Cameron Dam to arrange tha
terms- for the surrender of John Diets,
Us owner, who for nearly a week has
held 80 sheriffs deputies at bay, comes
to naught an assault will, be ordered
on the cabin today. Dlets'S wife and
younger children, who are1 with htm In
the cabin, will be protected, according
to Sheriff Madden, who is in charge of
tit besiegers. Dletx's oldest son, Les-
lie, will be ordered either captured or
slain.; ;t- -' - .:

The truce was declared to ' permit
Attorney General Gilbert and the gov-
ernor's secretary to confer . With Diets
over the terms of his surrender. Diets
has announced be will surrender ,only
to the governor In person-an- under the
condition that ha be given a trial In an-
other county. '

STORY OF CAMPAIGN BY

UiUMBERMEN AND THUGS
rn pct ni n mum nrit--y

By H. R. Gait. V

i St Paul, Oct 7. While John Deit.
the . famous,''-no- rtt say notorious,

Thornapplft river - in . Sawyer county.
Wis,, abides in his little log hut await-
ing . the- arrival of Sheriff Madden and
his armed deputies whom he has flouted
and defied; tha sister states of Minne-
sota and Wisconsin are aflame over tha
Shooting last Saturday ; of Deltx's

daughter, Elmyra, and his old-
est son Clarence. - : -

Ths girl now lies at the point -- of
death In the hospital at Ashland, Wis.,
with a - rifle bullet . In her abdomen.
Below stairs two armed deputies sit and

(Cpntlnued on Page Thirteen.)
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Democratic Candidate for Con- -;

gress to Begin Active Cam-

paign Monday for Election;

Comprehensive Platform.

'
John Manning, the Democratic nomi-

nee for congress In the Second district,
Is preparing to make an , active cam-
paign, visiting all the counties of the
district before election day. He will
leave next Monday for eastern Oregon
to begin bis campaign,

Mr. Manning has announced ths plat-
form upon which tie will seek the in
dorsement of the voters. He declares
for Insurgency, and supports the pro-
gressive legislation of Oregon all along
the line..- - His statement of principles 4
as follows:,. v.:''-

"I believe In the Oregon system, ths
initiative arid referendum, direct prU
mary law. Including Statement No. 1,
the recall, and all laws tending tq keep
the ' government as .Dear the people as
possible.";; ;. v ;:'..;vv? '.'?.!.,( ...:,;'!;

"I favor an open Columbia river frorn
Its mouth to the Canadian- - line; a tariff
sufficient to defray the expenses of tho
government economically . administered,
tha total abolition of all tariff on trust
made goods, and particularly on those
which are sold abroad cheaper, than at
home. If elected, I promise to labor
earnestly for the revision downward of
the present tariff law by schedules, as
rapidly as the same may be done with-
out injury to legitimate industrial con"
Alttnna . ...

Against rauper Labor. . ,

a stand ifor a law restricting ths
Immigration of pauper labor from for-
eign countries. .

,1 favor the La Follette plan of phys-
ical valuation of railroads and other
publle service corporations, an amend-
ment to-th- e act to regulate commerce
forbidding the acquisition or control by
railroads, directly or lndlrect)yof com-
peting water lines: the enlargement of
tha powers of the interstate, eommirra
commission so as to protect fully the
interests of the public while doing no
Injustice to the carriers.

fftvm finnMrvntlnn ftf tifttnr.l r- -

sources defined ate developing, usinc.
protecting and perpetuating them main
ly for the benefit of the people, and tint
mainly for the profit of th fw. i t
llev.e the test of sincerity In then pijta-Clple- s

ll" in acninl oons'.rucHvn sf.'i.ri
to (hst t!, 1

equal opportunity for this by i- f- . I

(Continued; os Vug rn'

IS READY

10 BE PAID OVER

FDR BRIDGE SSUE

Shawmut Bank of Boston
Wires ; Information Which
Leads to Belief $250,000
Issue Will Be Taken Up.

From advices received In a night let-
ter and a special telegram received last
evening by the Ladd & Tllton bank and
City "" Treasurer Werleln from the Na-
tional ShaVmut bank of Boston, It Is be-
lieved the Broadway bridge bonds will
soon .be taken up and, the city will re-
ceive the first money1 for the big Im-
provement

This means the complete overthrow of
the efforts of Frank Klernan and other
obstructionists to defeat the building of
the bridge. Since the attorneys In Bos-
ton have bejen examining the abstract
and other . proceeding ' connected with
the al of the bonds, ' 'Attorney "Ralph
Dunlway.and JClenvm. have been-- busy
bringing what, pressure they could upon
them to reject and rescind their bid.
The bond buyers reply.- - to this action
by saying; '"You may tell Klernan that
our attorneys will .prooably pass the

(Continued Tin Page Sixteen.')

iESBEMT

Metal Trades Council Asks for
! Legal Bar Against Printed

Charges.

- .., i

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Los Angeles, Oct. 7. Mayor Alex-

ander and the city counrtl will' be peti-
tioned by the Metal Tradea council to
put a stop to the Los Angeles Times'
reiteration of the charge that union la-

bor wis resppnaible for the explosion
that wrecked the Times building, send-
ing a score of men to their death.

The Metal Trades council passed res-
olutions setting forth tha claim that
many other organizations and persons
have been at open enmity with the
Times, and that in the absence of defi-
nite proof any one of these might as
reasonably be held responsible for the
disaster as labor.

The resolution calls upon ths mayor
and the council to enforce the American
fundamental principle of assuming all
persons Innocent until proved gujlty.

B1SBEE BOARDING"
HOUSE DYNAMITED

(United Prms Leased Wlre.l
Bisbee, Aria., Oct 7. County offi-

cials are Investigating the dynamiting
of a boarding house at Lowell, near
here. A bomb that had been placed In a
cook stove exploded, badly damaging
the house. Mrs. L. L. Lampl was pain-
fully injured.":

SO FAST

, OTATmriifn

Bind Two Jailers and Saw Bars

; In - Chapel Window; Have .

; Good Start and Will Fight

Hard if Overtaken.

(Cnlted Press Leased Wire.)
Oselhing, N. T., Oct 7. Five Sing

Sing convicts, neavllyV armed escaped
fronvtha penitentiary here, after t bind- -,

lng two JallerSj sawing the bars Wf a
chapel window and severing the tele-
phone wires. Their precautions detayed
pursuit for a time and they had a good
start of the officers, who followed ss
soon as the alarm was given,' The penite-

ntiary-guards In pursuit art prepared
for a desperate fight

IREMte.;
IN LABOR UNIONS

Los Angeles Convention Favors
'

, More Activity
,
With

Ballots.

" (United "Prras Leased WIrp.)
Los Angeles, Oct. 7. A declaration

advising greater political activity and
containing strong expressions ' regard-
ing direct legislation, and a: condemna-
tion of State Labor Commissioner Mac-

kenzie's recent official report, wera fea- -'

turea cf the findings of the committee
on offloers' reports read today before
the delegates to the annual convention
of i the Calif brnia State Federation of
Labor. :.. ' v
"Ws admonish trade unionists," the
report read, '"always to keep in mind
the fact : that their ballots are - their
strongest weapons. It is necessary to
say In this connection that there are at
this time aspiring for office In Califor-
nia men who are absolutely beyond the
pale of consideration by unionists."

A statement . by President Sullivan
that the direct primary law should be
amended was approved.'

Referring to Commissioner Macken- -
ile's ed se report, the
findings of the committee say:

"We cannot too strongly condemn the
report ofLabor Commissioner Macken-il- e.

We recommend that this conven
tion condemn his report as an Insult
to the Intelligence of the people of the
state' ,

HUNDREDS" DROWN WHEN
GANGES RIVER RISES

(Cnttei! Press Leised Wire.)
London, Oct. 7. Hundreds of reli-

gious celebrants at Agra, India, were
drowned by an overflow of the Ganges
river, according to a dispatch to Reu-
ters today. The worshipers-wer- camped
near the river bank hea.the water sud-
denly rose and overwhelmed hundreds.

TLAND GROWS

This Construction Put Upon

Action Taken by Diplomatic

Corps, Headed
r

by British

. Minister," at Lisbon.

ROYAL FAMILY EXILED

BUT PROPERTY RESPECTED

King's Flight Traced to Gibral-

tar, Where He Now Rests,
Gaest of Governor. .

(United Press Lessed Wire.)
Lisbon, Oot. 7. The republic of Por-

tugal was virtually recognized by the
rorelgn diplomatlo corps stationed here.
The various ministers, headed by Sir
Francis Villiers of Oreat Britain, called
on th provisional foreign minister,. Dr.
Machado, tendered their respects and
received assurances of the new admin-
istration that' treaties and the rights
of foreigners In Portugal would be pro-
tected.

It was announced that the deposed
king, Manuel, the queen mother, Amo-ll- e,

the dowager queen, Maria Pla, and
Manuel's uncle,- the Duke of Oporto,
would be exiled, but that their per-son- al

property rights would be respect-
ed.. Thls --lan- unexpected- - concession
by the republicans.

The United Press today obtained the
first connected account of the move-
ments of the royal family from the ng

of the revolution. King Man--

V (Conllnufld on Page Twelve.) ,

KILUi MARCHES

ANDMFJIALTASKS;

SOLDIERS PROTEST

Men , in Service in Philippines
Decline to Reenlist, Forces
Arte Depleted; Bitter Com:
plaints Made.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Manila, Oct. 7. Brigadier General

Kamsay D. Potts, commander of the de-
partment of Luson, today concluded an
Investigation of growing discontent
among the enlisted men of the Philip-
pine division of the army which has re-
sulted In the determination of hundreds
of soldiers in the casual camp not to
reenlist.

A considerable amount of dissatisfac-
tion among the men has been brought to
light by the unusually large numbers of
sclOlers returning to the United States
upon the expiration of their enlistments,
lu. advance of their regiments. The
eventh lnTantry will return home In

June, and the twelfth in August At
least 10 per cent of the men In these
regiments have completed their three
years' enlistment and are returning to
the United States, leaving the compa-
nies greatly depleted. Some companies
have as few as 20 men each.

General Potts' Investigation has shown
that the men are dissatisfied chiefly be-
cause of the long marches they hare
been forced to take under the tropical
sun, and because most of them have had
trcir health undermined by drinking bad
water on these Journeys.

The men also protesteJ against the
practice of making them do the work of
laborers at Corregldor island. They say
mat native prisoners are required to do
the same work. These prisoners are
guarded by native eoldlers and they are
d:eatltfied because they are i,ot as-
signed to guard duty Instead of the
Filipinos. Two offi-
cers 1rt ths seventh Infantry have bean
"bueted" for refusing to do pick and
shovel work.

The matter has been appealed. Sev-
eral soldiers were found at the casual
ctmp who had been overcome with beat
while working at Corregldor. ,

An officer of the twelfth infantry la
said to have taken the matter ip with
the' authorities at Washington In an ef-
fort to , get the local order requiring
soldiers to do manual labor, rescinded.

MONKEY AT RED BLUFF
HANGS HIMSELFJUST

LIKE A HUMAN BEING

A (United Press Ussed Wire.)
$ ; Ked Bluff, Cal., Oct t. A pet

monkey belonging to John Eng.
llffh Is dead, a- - suicide by ap-- T

proved human methods. The
jaPpJte3Uia-..al- il ,ta.havs.hsng
himseir with a rope made-fro- '

strips of quilt thrown into his
e cage for a' bed. "Tha Jifeless

."body was found suspended from,
e the root of the cage by Ed Mc- - 4

Govern, the keeper. 4t

(Continued on Page Nineteen.)

COLoffo
TO FOR

1 9 I T CONGRESS

Lethbridge, Alberta, Makes a
Good . Fight but Must Be

; Content With 1912; Oregon

. Considered Dry Farm State.

(United fn Leassd Wire.)
' Spokane, Oct 7. The fifth annual

. Dry Farming congress came to a con-
clusion yesterday afternoon shortly be-
fore 6 o'clock;- with the presentation and
adoption of the reports of the executive
committee and the resolutions commit-- :

tee and the formal acceptance of the
of Colorado Springs at the... . .nlflnn h. a 1 .1 i 1. . - -

;: 'v

.r- j j, ,1, " '.rjT--'.-v..- w .', :

brother b prince regent, who'
retolutlonlst ; ' Xi-r'-l

Known to Be Extreme Reac-

tionary; Pretends She Is Let-

ting Son: Rule Spain; Move

. Doesn't Fool Anybody.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Madrid (via Hendaye). Oct 7. Marie

Christine, mother of King Alfonso, Is
preparing to give, up her residence, at
the Orients palace, where the king lives,
and take up . an , abode In: another part
of the capital. It is unoffloally as-
serted that tha queen mother decided
upon this plan In an effort, to convince
the Spanish people that- - she was not
exerting a reactionary influence over
the king:

It is not considered probable, ou'.slds
Of oourt circles, that tha move will con-
vince anyone that the queen mother is
taking no part in political affairs. Then
was talk for a time - of the queen
mother's departure for Austria, her girl-
hood home, and such a move might
have Impressed the .country' as a step
In-th- right direction. ... t

Her decision to Quit the Orients pal-
ace reveals the extent of the alarm
with which the- royal family views the
future. The dowager-queen-stan- for
everything repressive, tyrannical and
out of data In Spanish polities, and the
country, knows It. Her domination over
Alfonso is almost absolute and In her
turn she bows to tha will of the clerical

(Continued on: PagaTwelve.)

DOWN

SlfllSSL
TIMES DISASTER

house. The police refuse to make pub-
lic the source of their suspicions against
the man. . ,'."' .c ' ,.'.:' '

The second lead which .they 'regard
as promising is the statement, of Albert
Horrman, who was ' arrestea ; yesterday
at Yuma, after, It is alleged,! he had
declared he could explain ths dynamit
ing of the' Times plant. Hoffman stated
that swjihae'leen ashwdh-b- twc'Tiierrta
loin. them In the dynamiting plan. .The
proposition was made, he said. In a Los
Angeles saloon..'.; ;,'.. ';'..'; i1"'
. The Tgflsollne schooner Kate and Its
wanderings are of unusual Interest to
the officers, who have learned that the
little craft was. taken from Fan Pedro

(Continued oa Pag 6Lxteen.

. spa Jowl,, Ancle of emperor and
was 7 the object? of t

a v

States Reasons for Trying. to

Assassinate Prince Tsai

Hsun; Fears That Further
Attempts May Be Made.

(United Press Leased WIrs.l
San Francisco, Oct 7. Whether

George Fong, who yesterday afternoon
at tha Oakland pier attempted to assas-
sinate Prince Tsai Hsun and Was
thwarted by Becret service nien, will be
proseouted by the federal authorities or
be turned over to the police of Oakland
has not yet been decided. Fong Is held
as a federal prisoner In the local JalL
His case will probably be settled today.

"I wanted to be the George Washing,
ton of China," said Fong today. "I am
sorry 'my attempt to Mil the prince
tailed. I wanted to kill him two weeks
ago when he was here, but I couldn't
get a chance. I want to set China free
from the Manchus and make It a re-
public Revolt is my religion."
, Fong is well known in Chinese-America- n

society here, "having attended the
Chinese mission , schools for several
years.

Local Chinese who are loyal to the
emperor are greatly worried lest a. rep-
etition of the attempted assassination
of Prince Tsai Hsun be repeated oh
board the steamer ChiyO Maru. It was
rumored about Chinatown that four, men
were on board the liner for that pur

(Continued on Page Twelve.)

AUTHORITIES I'll

THE THREE

(United Press Leased 'Wire.)
Los Angeles, Oct 7. Out Of the mass

of clews that might lead to the solution
of the Times dynamiting the '.. police
have selected three leads which appear
to them tc be the most promising. .

For the past 43 hours detectives have
kept, close watch "at the home of a man
who, ,they say, has frequently been un-

der surveillance, for' eastern authorities.

say, have warranted 'the guard placed
about his'home,. which Is in the south-
eastern section. of the city,. Last night
shortly pefore midnight two men were
seen to enter the building through a
roar door. When they reappeared, half
an hour late they were followed by two
of the ffles who werewatjchlng tbs

t - congress. Lethbrldce. Alberta, nut us
ft Strong plea and advanced strong ar-
guments; :j However, It was generally

A. west had had the congress for three
successive years, that It would be wise! to have the next congress farther south,

i J. and .Lethbridge- - withdrew, making thereport unanimous. It seems .likely.

THAT LETTER-CARRIE- RS GftN'T LEAD

REACH ALL THE PEOPLE

however, that the seventh congress will
go to Alberta. '

.
'-- The first address delivered at the aft-
ernoon session of yesterday was given
by A, Kol, assistant agricultural com-alssion- er

for Russia; the subject of
"Dry Farming Experiments In Russla-- T' Byron Hunter of the bureau of plantt
industry spoke on "Pry Farmtng in thel

The succeeding speech was made by
; professor Henry Scudder of the Oregon

Agricultural college, who spoke on "Dry
Fsrmlng in Oregon,". f The professor. In
describing trie conditions there prevail
lng, incidentally stated that there were
still- - large areas open for cultivation, for
out of 4,000,000 acres available for till
ago In central 'Oregon, up .to the pres
ent less than 1, 000,000- aores waa under

. cultivation. --
; -

, FRANCE IN DESPERATE
STRAITS FOR-REVENU-

:?.'.'.'''"-- . ".'"w
1 (United Fret Leased TVIriO "
Paris, Oct. 7 A total of $1,500,000

over past tat receipts Is to be realised
on a tax on the sale of furniture, ac--
cording to a new tax Issue soon to be
announced by Minister or Finance Coeh-er- y,

who is trying to make up a deficit
; of. 18,000,000 in the budget of lll. A

rTOaTngtnOtainp-tax.e- s onv.aU sorts of
, contracts.: There are other new meas-
ures, which, With the present taxes on
retjtes, and. on doors, windows and other

, similar things,1 will eke out the budget
so that France will be able to make ends
meet . '

..

Mail carriers cannot ' reach , 20.000
Portland people because tha city has out-
grown the delivery force of the post
office. The general delivery department
o. the postoffice each day hands out
piall to wore then 7000 people.

One district Arleta, with a popula-
tion of between 10,000 and 1J.O00 peopla,
M'lth sldewalks built and houses num-
bered in compliance .with. federal .rr
Qulrements, is unable to procure esfrl.ir.
delivery g "mail' twcgTtsetWPTg'TiY-- Of
csrrlers 'enough tq go' around. ,:, .

Tbe'clty, east side and west side allk-- ,
Is girdled with districts that were not
pcpulated whan the inspectors of 'the
gtvernment made their last tou, a short
time ago. .Hundreds of people now live
In these areas. Most of them are re-- 1

quired to come to the general delivery
windows for thetr mall. Seven additional
carriers, each handling mall for 1700
families, could be utilized at once. Ap-
parently, government authorities nevr
anticipated the unprecedented rapidity
of Portland's Increase in population.

:ot Xnongh. Clerks "

Twenty-fou- r general delivery clerks,
working from 7 o'clock in the morning
until .o'alixih "nw seBrt'gly i
a tie to nana out the mall fast enough.

JiMany jpoople travel several miles to get
tneir KUters and --papers.- Theonges--
tlon. of the mall In the 'general deliv-
ery department Is a serious handicap.

Postmaster Merrick will send a cir- -

Continued on Page Nineteen.)
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